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WMONG the many organizations in our city forT ~Ir LA the reclamation of the fallen, few haveT _ been more abundantly blessed than has that
r----one known as the « Prisoner's Aid Associa-

( tion, ofï Toronto." This Society has just
completed its tentlî year of usetulness, and
the report presented at the Annual Meeting

64< held (in the Mission Union Hall) on the
3rd inst., shows that the work during the
past year bas been marked by a steady
increase of usefulness. Dîîring the year
the Association has aided in ail 587 dis-
charged persons ; and found employment

* for 374 persons ; bas given furniture to 68
familes-sheltered in the Home (148 Bay
street), 250; given meals and board to 380 ;

paid rent for 24; paid fare to homes or wvhere work wvas to,
he procured for 29; distributed 339 articles of clothing, 42
articles of furniture, 59 of tools. The number of meals
given in the homne was 3,759. The Association this year
opened a special lodging bouse fur discharged fernale prison-
*-rs, -,hich lias already proved of great value in saving sorne,
though it lias only been a few months cpened. The system is
very complete and effective, and bias been very highly spoken
of by visiting frier.ds from the Old World, experienced in the
,vork there. Another pleasing feature in the work is the
lending system. The Association lent out to discharged
prisoners during the past year, $278.47, and have received
back -'b25.67, part of which wvas due on boans muade in 1-883.

Thie religious teaching in the Sunday Schools at the Cen-
t.ial Prison and the Mercer Reformatory lias been blessed of
God to the salvation of several. We wishi our space would
admit of a more thorough review of' the wvork of tliis most
valu able organization,as fromiour heart wve wishi thePrisoner's
Aid Association, -with th( S.S. worl< and Prisýon Gate Mission
every success, and we comnîend the -,ork, ta aur readers as
specially deserving of countenance, prayer and support.
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I will deliglit myseif in Thy statutes.-Psam cxix. 16.
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[Fcb. 22.J Paul Before the Counoil. [Acis 23-: 1-11-1

Plaul has toid the wisoie truth andi nothing but tise trutis, andi
nolhing but the truih. He lias been stripped ansd scourged.t
He has defetîdet i imseif as a R%'oman citizen anti the scourge
has becti droppett, andi now lie is before tise higliest court of the
Jews. How pirocedure is oftenl roiled aiong on a personal or
popular xus:ipsits. ht was S(JI'5'OSHD that Pai bat) brought
Trophimtis into thse temple.

I.-PAUL As's'aAsts w5TH A G001) CONSCtIENCE anti a
courageous lscart, andt can %teadiiy look bis jutiges in the face.
A g.îorl conscience aiwayN cornes to a scholar or teacher by
obedience to God. " leriri do 1 excrcise mnyseif aiways, to
have a conscience voitd of tittence, toward Gud anti towvard
tissu." lPaul never forgot tliat jreaetce andi that voice, that
met Iiim on lus way la I)aiinuscus.

PAUL INHSISTrS oN4 PRRSONAI. ANi) l>OtITtCAL RiGHiTs.

2. As a Romnan tiîey bat) noa riglit ta scourge himn, anti as a
itan tiey itat ruo rtglt to snstte ii wîhiie acting in defence,
antt if lie itat %poken utsadvisetiiy, lie ivas as prompt in lits con-
lesbion anti apuogy.

PAUL'-, COINFESSION 0F FÂrrss IN THSE RESt7RREC1ION
OSF TIIE DEAin.

%. s the terni GENTtLES, enraged tise mob. $0 Ilte leu
retiont roucb antd divides the jtsdges. Tise Hlope of Christ
and Ilte R'.urrection oif tise dead are insejiarabie, if the first is
heiti, the st:coîst ft1Iiows,. Titere %ias reai chrisiian wisdonî in
i>a.ui's poitisn anti titis is not 10 hie lost siglit ofiun lthe cuuse o
Christ.

PtLSEXTISEMITY IS GOWSî Oî'PORTUI*y FOR Rtcit
Ss'Pî'ORT.

4.- -* lie t-i gnoo) checr."' If vott wat salvahion Citrist ba.,
jiroviiied ii. Il yott aîre savcti atsd w.ît strengîlii, the Lord lias
tiai for ynu. Il' you are in surrow, tc Lord isas ctssmfîrt. if
yatt ire 'esc thlie Lord tîo it and) %viil cotise lu yotir re-
livI *'] 'hrrrcfore at ail tînties andi iii ail circîtmnianccs*."

Be li if goodt clicer." l'aul'N titteity iii tisese trying days lire- 1
pare- his lor a %ti)) graîsuer sbiierc ai infilueisce frtt jertisalcani
tli ktflîtc.

[ORIGINAL.

<onort in Sorrow.
itV MISS CELiA t>EVINF.

Gtît stai) %ville aîvay ai) tears froin their eyes.-Rev. 7. Il.

yorspirit sad anti

Do dark cloutis o'erspread

Are. you siglsing- -vainiy sighing,
For the joys tisat frora
Rseyou fly ?
Rieyour aching eyes ta

heaven,
To tisat. cily bright as day,

List, a gentie voici' is saying,
" Goti shahl wipe your tears away."

Do the îisings of cartit deceive you,
Anti loveti friendts prove all ursîrue,

Does their coidness sadiy grieve you,
As y9îî walk, Ibis sati tife through?

Take ta Goti yoîsr every sorrow,
For Ile kindiy says you niay

Freciy "cast yont burden on 1-im."
l' Goi wvili wipe your lears away. "

Though tise angry storm is beaîing,
Ors volîr poor defenceiess lcati,

Dar), asîd tireary lie the pathway,
Tisat your biecditîg feet niay treati,

Goti wiii slstieid you, if yoît trust 1lim,
1-lis aiiuigluty powver tiisplay,

&nti wiulî Ianti sa soit anti tendter,
" Goi sitail wipe your tears away."

Whes ibis %veary life is endeti,
Anti your spirit sinks to rest,

You sua"ý finti a hre forever,
On (lie Saviour's ioviîsg breast,
ien sisal) davn Upoti your spirit,
One eLernal joyous day,

And the isand, once torn anti bleeding,
Ail your tears sisal) wipe awvay.

The I)usty Itoom.

SYO UNG GIRL was swveeping a ruomn one
day when she wvent to the window.ûlind,
and hastily drew it down.

"It inakes the rooni so dusty," she said "lta
have the surshine coming irn,"

The atonis of dust which shone golden in tise
sunbearns wvere unseen in the dimmer light. Tise
untaught girl irnagined it was the sunshine wvhicli
muade the dust.

The lighit of tise Spirit is like the sunshine in
the dusty rooni. It reveals what was bel ore hid-
den. When we begîn ta feel unhappy about otîr
sins, ]et us neyer try to put away the feeling.
Do not let us put down the curtain, and fancy
there is no dust, It is the Holy Spirit's voice in
otur hearts. He is showing us ourselves; and
better still, He wvill show us the true way to hap-
piness.



Redeemirig the time, because the days are evil -Eph. v. 16.

11Spent, But Uharged."p

PON a sun-dial, fwo hundred years old,

Latin motto, Pareunt et lI>putantur.
SThe English equivalent hieads this
article. The shiadoiv ghides over the lace
of the dlial silently; there is no pendulumn
beat or wvhir of wlieels; the hours have
been spent, but they are recorded, charged,

iii the books of everlasting rernembrance. That
record whicli God keeps must one day be faced.

Young man, you spend your hiours carelessy,
as the spendthrift throws away his money. You
make no account of them. But God does. He
charges every one of' theni, down to their hast
golden moment. What will you have to say
Mhen you face that record at the hast day?

'Yonng wornan, hife to you seerns a timne of gaiety,
of wild enjoyment.
The hîours go by mV i flv
on winged leet.
Day follows day, DAILY EIP
and your thought
is of nothing but Aýà 1 RELYINQ FOR SALVATIOT
the pleasure that AM I GLORYING IN THE PER
caxi be got from AM I GUIDED flY THE SPIII
the passing hour. AM I SEEXING TO BE MORl
Ahi, tliese hours AM I LIVING TO THE PEAI
are all charged to AM I LOVINO ALL WHO BE
your account, and AM! I FORGIVING OTHERS, AS
you will meet AM 1 USING ',I MEANS AS A
them one day. AiT I PATIENTLY SUFFERING

L i t tle child, AM I ADORNINO IN ALL THINCG
even the hours AI PRAYERFULLY LOOKISG:
you spend in the ATIRJIIGI OE0
innocent enjoy- AMIRJINGNHOEF
ment and pursuits À
of your youtlh are
aIl charged. Not one of thein slips away without
leaving its record.

Man, wornan, child, whoever you are, take to
heart the motto on the old sun-dial. We must
iîot forget the reckoningy day. These hours that
pass s0 silently and so quickly are making up
our lives. For ail our deeds we are to render an
account. But how unrnindiul ot ail this we are 1
How we suifer the priceless moments to go by,
and forge t that they are priceless !

"'Spent "-the liours that rniglit have been filled
ivith usefu]ness ; the hiours that ouglit to have been
ernployed in accepting peace lrom God, and in
activîty in his service-spent, gone, thrown away,
îerhaps ! but "9ch arge(l ;') and every newv hour
t1jat cornes to you is but hurrying y-ou on to the
bar of judgment, where you wvill have to look
ilito the account and see how it stands.

How rnuchi better for ail of us if we wvould
reali.e, the value of our tinie ; if we would not

squander it; if we would use it, every shining
minute of it, for the glory of God and the good
of ment Time thus spent is "charged," certainty,
but is charged to our credit.

Oh these sitent, fleeting Ixoursi Day follows
day, and we grow older moment by moment but,
by God's grace, we can make eachi day help us
on to a measure of perfection in Christ. Our
time will be "spent," and it will be "«charged,"
but we shall meet the record with joy and flot
w;th grief.

But alas for him whose hours have been spent
recklessly, defiantly of Divine authority I Alas
for himn when hie shial meet theaccount "charged"
against him, and must be dumb 1

EVANGELISTIE ECIROES.
MR. GEO. SOLTAU is stili meeting with success

ini Brooklyn and New York. The ministers are
giving him their
h e a rty support
a nd encourage-

QUIRIESBment. Mr. Sol-
tau's work for the

ON THE DEATEI 0F CH1RIST? Master lias ever
ION AND WORX 0F CHRIST? been solid, and
[T AND WORD 0F CHRIST * we frequently

AND MORE LIKE CHRIST? meet with persons
E AND GLORY 0F CHRIST? who were blessed
AiR TEE IMAGE 0F CHRIST? through bis instru-
I AM FORGIVEN BY CHRIST? mentality while

nn-' Qqr'TtYAI)n (YE' fUZtl» . in Canada.
FOR THE NAME 0F CHRISTt
S THE DOCTRINE 0F CHRIST?
FOR THE COMIN O0F CHIRISTr?
BEING EVER WITH CHRIST?

Christians there are alive to

MR. GAY and
MR. BARTON have
been preaching
and singing the
Gospel at War-
wick, Ont. The
the importance of

the worc, and as a resuit, many precious souls
are rejoicing in a new& found Saviour.

DURING the past few weelcs, at the Pickering
(Ont.) Coilege, seven have professed conversion,
five boys and two girls.

RE.v. R. G. PECARSON, wvho has been labouring
with good success at Waco, Texas, is noiv en-
gaged in Waxahachie, Texas.

Mni. G. H. MARSiH, of the Canadian Evangeli-
zation Society, lias been holding services at War-
saiv. Rev. Mr. Lloyd, wvitli whom hie wvas labour-
ing, -,vrites :-", Ve have lîad niost glorious
meetings. . . Men Wvho have flot beeri at rhurch
for years, corneout tolhear h1-':.. Church packed,
and the altar crowded with seekers. The rnost
successful revival 1 have ever enjoyed."



Every man's work shall be made znanifest - i Cor iii. 1 3.

[he Hushandry of die SouI.

13Y Rav. P'. B. PowER, M A.

No. 3.-THE TOIL 0F THE HUSBANDMAN.

S - UR Lordsaid: l'Corne unto
Me, ail ye that labour and

* are heavy laden, and I wilI
give you1 rest." Yes I rest frorn
the burden of sin and guilt ;

< but not rest from work. He
Who wrought aIl His life long

* was not likely to caîl disciples to
idleness, and mere dalliance with
the passing hours. "lSon, go ivork-
to-day in My vineyard," is thae

word our Fathiet says to us. It is weil.
For the effort of liusba-ndry is good,
inasmuchi as it niakes us think and act.

"In ail labor thxere is profit." The blood
courses freely in tle open air, the muscle swells
withi the strain of toil, the nerves are braced, the
balance of the systern is preserved. Not the
least, hy any îîîeans, of the rewards whicli the
toil of husbandry gives are health and strength.

What comes irorn the culture of the field,
cornes from that of tixe soul, There is the one
law for both. Every effort that we inakie in spirit-
ual life goes for something, as regards our spiritual
heaith and strength. WNe are the better for it.
Leave sornething unsaid to-day, wvhicli should not
be said ; say sornething to-day -,' hould be
said ; surinount the difficulties and hîw.oerances
incidentaI to each, and you . hiall be ail the
stronger to do the lilke to-morrowv. Every act of

lahr illmae youd. soul more healthy, wvîhl over-
coine more and more tl:e lassitude of y our being,
will leave yotu more and more inclined for freshi
soui*work. Every harvest is only representative
of accurnulated tonî ; whencver vou are called
upon to make effort, say: "tSomnething-nuch,
is to corne of it." 1 arn persuaded there are rnany
spiritual conditions of blessing whichi can be
attained to only by personai toil.

Do not be discourageci tfien, tnecause you fiave
liard wvork in your soul : it is probably connectedi
with special grace. Every effort you have to
make, wvill leave you ail the better for it, after it
lias heen made. Renmeniber in it ail that you arei
the Master's labourer, anti it is no part of His
systemi to let His husbaadmen sink under their
toil. Like Jesuis wve are about our Father*s busi-
ness, wvhen we are toiling in the hiusbandry of Î
the snul. acnfmaNc

Tlàis 1'tcl is tke omaNwYcar's Adclress, published
a'. a li.,oklet or 32 pli.; price, 6c, May bce procuredl froni the
PuI.lislhvr (4 this paiecr.

[ORIGINAL.

The Incenise AI(ar.
IIY GEO. W. SOLTAU.

41UST as the large Brazen Altar wvas the first4f etn theCour th eY of ane T aeace
obi ect thet uth Ye ote aensalte,
so the GoldIen Allai, was tue vssel stand-

ing nearest tixe Door into the Holy Place, and
would be the first object on which the eye
of the Priest would fali on entering. It was
designed f.ur the purpose of the (>ffering of
sweet incense to God continually. Made of the
incorruptible or Shittim wvood overlaid with pure
gold, it set forth tixe truth that Jesus Christ as
Son of Man and Son of God is alune able to pre.
sent to God acceptable praise and wuirshiip on
behailf of His people. Its louir horns pointed to
the four great sections of the camp of Israel, and
signified the Incense was acceptable and effica-
cious for al]. The horns were tipped witb the
blood of the animais slain by the side of the
Brazen Altar for sin, and the fire that ivas krindled
on it wvas takien from the Brazen Altar in the first
instance. Thus wve Iearn that the hlessed inter-
cession of the Lord Jesus for us is associated wvith
lis death and suffering for us on the Cross. As
our Sin bearer who hias made atonernent for us,
lie i,, now also our Intercessor, secuning the f ull
benefits of His sacrifice for us, ant: caring alike
for ai His redeemed ones of whatever denomina-
tion in the Church or nationality in the ivorld.

Round the top of the Altar ivent a Golden
Cornice which prevented any of the live coals or
Incense frorn falling to the ground, reminding uis
of the text -Hie ever livethi to, make intercession
for us,"' and we know that none of luis prayers
can ever fail to the ground. How littie %ve are
accustomed to trust the prayers oft fie Lord Jesus,
and how much wve rely on our owxx rrayers: and
yet none of our petitions would ever reacli the
throne of God. unless the Lord presented thern,
purifying them of evil, and mingling thcm, with
His own petitions.

For those who crucified HIni, He prayed
"Father forgive them.¶ To the disciples wlio

followed. Him, He promised, "I1 wiIl pray the
Father, and He shall send you another Cornfor-
ter2, The pardon of our Sin then, and the gif t of
the Holy Spirit are the resuit of the Death and
Resurrection of Jesus, as connected with Hlis In-
tercession. Let us read carefully the beautitull
prayers of Johin xvii , ftîll of sweet petition for us.
Six times He reminds the Father that He (God)
gave us to Hirn, and therefore ail He aslis for us
mxust be given to us by the Father for His salie.
Soon wvill He have the joy of seeing Ilis prayers
answered, wvhen wve shall be wilh Him and likt
IIin. Let us respond, Event so, Amen.



Taking vengeance on themn tha>t obey not the Gospel.-2 Thes. i. 8,

Tie Poiiitsman and lus CIilid.

'?N one of the railroads in Prussia a points-
m-an ivas just taking his place, ini order
to turn a coming train, then in sight, on

to a different track. Just at this moment,
on Lurnir.g his head, lie discerned bis littie

the track of Lue advancing
could lie do? Thouglit was
moment of peril ! Ile îiigbit

v.,
- I.',

'1'

pt~v

"6son playing on
engine. What

'quick at such a
spring te his child
and rescutelimi; but
lie cou Id not do this
and Lurn the points
in ime, and, for
wvant of tlîat, hiun-
dreds of lives miglit
be lost. Althougli
in sore trouble, lie
could riot negleet
his greater duty;
but, exclaiming in
a loud voice to bis
son, "Lie down," he
went to bis post,
and saw the train
safely turned on to
iLs proper track.
His boy, accus-
tomedto obedience,
did as bis fatiier
cominanded h i n,
and the learful
heavy train thun-
dered over hiru.
Little did the pass-
engers dreain, as
they fouind themn-
belves quietly rest-
înig on that side
track, whiat' terri-
ble anguisb their
ap)proach bad that
day caused to one
nloble liear-,. The
f<ther rushied for-
wvard to where bis
boy lay, fearful lest
lie should finui oniy
a nimangled corpse;
gratitude, he found h

The boy 'vas saved froin a borrible deatbi.
\Vhat wvas it that saved him? Prompt obedience
Lu his father's cominand ! He did îîot'besitate ;
lie did not wvait to ask 7why the command was
gîver> ; he siniply beard and obeyed, and wvas
saved 1

Dear reader, if you are stili unsaved, may you
le-arn a lesson from tliis simple tale.

God not only tells men how they rnay be saved

-Ie flot only inivites theîu to corne Lu Iliini, and
even beseeches them, througlb His servants, to be
reconciled to Him> but God also COMMANDS!
siAnd this is bis commandnient, that we should
believe on the naie of bis Son Jestis Christ.', (i
John iii. 23.) Just as the pointsinan, iii that mo-
ment of fearful peril, commianded bis son to do
that which alone could save him lroin death, so
God in infinite compassion conziands you to,
believe in Jesus-to trust in bini as your Saviour,
because there is no otiier way by whicb you can

be delivered fiom
- the awýfù1 punishi.

- ~ment of sin. "The
7- wages of sin is

! ea tlb"- etern ai
deatb, but Jesus
died-"'the just for
the unjust," and
therefore, Ilwhoso-
ever believeth in hin
shall receive remis-
sion of sins?" Acts
x.- 43.)-Dublinl
Tract.

GEN1S 11E-SET.

1 FINI) the doin~
of the will of Go:

leavs nefn timE
for disputing al)ou
H-is plans.-Georg

t
e

luacdonae.

OuR peace ougbt
flot to rest simply
on the work, but on
tlie W'orker : not
only on the fini-lhed
work ofChîrist, but
on Chlrist Himnself,

". v ho lias finîslied
tlie work. We too
often think of wvhat

~jHe bas done wvxth-
out connectiflg iL
with. limiiself; and
by dwellirg too

mucb on trutb anid doctrine, Our soulS get barren,
for the soul must feed upon christ as its portion-
wio Hie is, as well as what He has wroughit.

MEE-KZNErSS is love at school-love at the
Saviour's school. IL is Christian Iowlihood.-
Hlamilton.

A DESIRE to have Scripture on our side is one
tbing, anid a sincere desire to be on the side of
Scriptu re is anotlher.- A rchdeacon Witately.

but, to bis great joy and
Lîm alive and unharmed.



Ail scripture is given by inspiration of God.-2 Tim. iii. 16.

LORlUINA- l.

Old, but nul Antiquisted.
B)' MIlS. S. G. SAGE.

N the November "lCentury " an
article on Il the Bible iri the

"Sunday Scliool" describes the
Sdificulties of Sunday School

teacing, and aimis, in part at
Ieast, to alleviate thicmi. \\hile
speaking of the Old Testament

I Scriptuires, the writer certainly
tries toi-)lace theni in an inierior

Sposition to the New Testament.
The growing contempt, or at
least indifference to the Old Tes-
tanient Scriptures, is one of tle
inmost lamentable signs of the

-- '- tmies. We cannot close our
eyes to the fact that this so-called Ilenlightened
age," strives to pull dowvn the Old Testament
fronti its grand position of being tlie "lOracles of
God.- The God-Man Christ Jesus, hield forth
these old scriptuires, (thiere were no other during
his carthly ministry) as the rule of' our conduet,
and the great guide post to the celestial, city. I n
conversing withi the Jews iii Joln v. 45, 46, H-e
says, Il ad ye belîeved Moses ye would believe
Mle! for lie wrote of M\e. But if ye believe n ot
his witingiiis howv cati ye believe My wvords."

Iu thie parabie of the rich inan and Lazarus
Hc says, -If tlîey believe not Moses and the
propliets neither wvîll thiey lie persuaded tlîough
one- rose iroin the- dead." Our Saviotir coin-
niands us to study diligentlv the Old Testament
Scriptures. 61Scarchi the Scriptures for in thei
ye thiuk ye have eternal lite and they are tht-y
wvlich testifv of M\e !" He told the people they
"erred bt-cauise tht-v knew flot the Scriptures nor

the- power of God"-ptitting the Old Testament
Scripit res and the- powver of God side by side!1
He- tidd the disciples atter His resurrection th.,t
tht-y wvere fouis bt-cause they believed not the
scriîptures" and Il beginning at MVoses and ail the
prophets lie expoilinded unto them in ail the -
Scriptires the- things concerning H-iiniself.' ''That
.111 t hiugs nitist lie tu ifilled %%'hîchi were ivritten in
the- law (A 'Moses andi li the- prophets and in the

Palins conccýrung Nle-" Luke xxiV. 25.44

I n I-lis teniptation in tht- wildt-rness li1e repuilses
Sa~ta .tw~it h t lter tc\ts :roiu the 1mu >1< of I-tr
'>it'miv ;t lie -ad and epune1tht- (ld TFesta-
nifiît t,' thit. pt-i pe, and friîvqeuitly comîîmences or

i.-~l i islic''i1stS ~tl " tis «rIittell." Two
î.îî-î s s1atuî in t he ( 1' iX-tîîv Setriltîî rts,
whili lî.îvv Iii-nshd iiîexlîaust ible niatter for the
m1 off 1, anud %wliîch tht- ''advanced sc.lentîst " voldç
cîI dll s ( ht as staînped wiîll I-lis authority

as actual historical events..- Matthew x. 15, and
Luke xvii. 29.

Iu the soit-mn hour in which H-e prophetically
refers to His death and passion, He speaks of the
story of Jonali, "las Jonas was three days and
three nights in the whale's belly ; so shall the- son
of mnan be tliree days and three nighits in the
ht-art of the earth."1 Matthiew xii. 4o. "'The- men
of Ninevalh will rise in judgrnent against this
gent-ration, for they repent-d at the- preaclîing
of Jonah," and Tirnothy was commended by St.
Paul for knowing tht-se saine Old Testament
Scriptures, taughit to Iiimi by his Mother and
Grandmnother. And what wvas St. Paul's opinion
of those Scriptures ? "lAUl Scriptire is given by
inspiration of God anid is profitable, etc." The Old
Testament cannot be perfectly understood with-
ont the- New and muchi of the New is elucidated
by the Old. Tht- same command stands for the
Newv Testament as for the New. Deut. iv. 2
IlYe shal flot add unto the word which I com
mand you neither shall ye diîninish ought iroin
it." And the llowing soIt-mn ivords closes the
canon of the Scriptures, "I f any man shall take
away frorn the words of tht- book of this prophecy
God shahl take away his part out of the book of
Life." Rev. xx'i. 19. Tht- purposes of God wvere
a long time developing, stili they were God's pur-
poses, perfect though incompletely revealed, and
were written for our learning "upon whiom the
ends of the world bave corne.'>

T he Old Testament wvas the- dawning to, our
fathers, growing brighter and brighter to the per-
lt-ct day. "lFor God, wlio in sundry turnes and
divers manners spake in turne past unto tht- lathers
by the prophiets biath in tlt-se last days spoken
unto us by His Son--Four thousand years of
darkness wvith now and then a "'sure word of
prophecy as a lighit sbiîiing in a dark place," then
the litar in the t-ast heralding in tht- perfect day,
tht- "Sur, of Righiteousness with healing in I-is
wvings.",

St. Paul says tht- Jews had otie advantage, or
profit over tht- Gentiles:-XVas it their arts or
sciences ? Certainly not ; their beautiful temple
hiad bt-en destroyed ! jerusalern tht- city of their
pride was doorned! What liad tht-y to compare
in arts or learning wvith classic Greece or iii
monuments with ancient Egypt ? Yet ini ont- thing
they werc superior to ail nations. Bt-cause that
unto tht-ni wvere "lcornnitted tht- Oracles of Goul!'
-Lt is sufficierit proof of how much the 'NeNw
Testamient. writers prized tht- old Scriptures, tliat
tht-y have quoted or alluded to passages frein
tht-mi ovex. Soo tinis, and that tht- books of thie
Old Testament, with very fewv exceptions arec(
ferredl to several timies.

l'hFinkil not,'' said our Saviour, '» that I ani Coil
ti destroy the- law, ori tht- prophets I arn tiot conie
to destroy, bnt to fi!i." Matt. v. 17.



Continue ini Frayer, and watch in the samne.-Col. iv. 2.

Frayer.

OD teach us to pray"
wsthe reque st made by

~ the disciples of our Lord.
"' '~(Lk. xi. i.) At once He gave

~~ temi that form known to us as
"the-Lord's prayer," but it miglit

be "more correctly designated
lthe disciple's prayer.' Now we

'r are for a few moments to loolk at our
Lord's further teaching concerling

ou gh t THEE GOSPEL AI

to pray, and not to c
faint." Lk. xviii. i.-

"MEN OUGHT AL-
WVAYS -1O PRAY,"
Why? Because the ~
KCing wills it. Your
Makier, your Mon- x
arch, your Mas- M
ter lias command- 

>

ed it.
"MEN OUGHIT AL- O CO

%VAYS TO PRAY." 'Î
Why ? Because it .0 O
is an instinct and *5 ID
faculty of our na- 9
ture, part and par-
cel of our mental I
znanhood; and as «d ça~ Not %vhat the.,± lia

an All-wvise Creator qi j Can save my gui
lias~Z Pnoelu Not wvhat this toilir

wthh power,and à>a. ae yS
C3t eD ' Not what I féel or

flot only the power, 0 Car. give nie pea
but the tendency 04.àiNot all my prayers,

0 rd -,to pray, we cannot Cd *Coan easc my awf
and do flot fulfil O Thy wvorl alone, 0
1lis wvilî, or righitly M C han ease this wvc

0 Thyblood alonc, 0useourcapabilities, L Cani give nie pea
tunleqs we pray.-

"MEN OUGHT AL-
W.AYS TO PRAY." Why ? Because it is flot only
a duity demanded, and an instinct i'nflanted, it
is al'io a privilege, a precious privilege-conferred.

"M EN OUGUT ALWVAYS TO PRAY." Why ? Be-
cause our state and condition is one of perpetual
peril, and weakness, and need, wvhich can alone be
nmet by God's perpetual power and grace.

OUGHTr AL-%AYS TO PRAY.' Why ? Be-
cluse i ii the infinite love and mercy of God to
p)otr sînners He lias not only opened a way of
.mccc±ss to LIim but H1e has giver. an infinite guaran-
tue tliat the seeker shahl have an hearing and his
hmttions shall be iuhfilled.

"M EFN OUGHT ALWAYS TO PRAY." Why? Because

Almighty God who hears and answers prayer,
hias revealed to us His will that ive should pray
for others as wvell as for ourselves, and hath
prornised that those intercessions shail avail
inuch f'or the temporal, moral, and spiritual bene-
fit of those for wvhom they plead.

"MEBN OUGHT ALWAYS TO PRAY." Why ? Be-
cause our needs, our perils, our personal insuf-
ficiency, are "alwaýys" witli us ; because the
throne of grace is "1always" accessible, and the
1learer of prayer is always wvilling.

l'MEN OUGHT ALWAYS TO PRAY AND NOT TO FAINT."
Why not? Because no really true prayer can

possibly be in vain.
______________- - We arc apt to faint

IPHABET. No. 10. in our petitionings,
if the gift we seek

* ..~ .. is long delayed.
.. lie neyer cornes

U too tate. The feetS C4 of Israel were wash-
ed by the moclcing

0 wg'aves of the Red
Sea before the

* waters were rent in
* ~ twain ; the armn of

S Abraliain -%vas up-
Cd lifted and the knife

0 P gleanied in Isaac's
42J upturned face, be.

44a fore the angel said,0 10 "Stay thine hand;,"

ID the fourth watch ofD ~ ti, the night came,and
ils have done, (D4 the stormi lad
ty soul;c reached its hieight,
g flesh his borne, a a
rit whole. a.~ ~ nd hiope was dying

.ý i~~ n the disciples'
0,îhod C5 Ca hearts,wvhen Christ
nd sighs, and tears, M -,-> walked across the
.1 Ioad. 0 seatosuccourtîeni;
Christ, and the Apostie
glht of sin; cd il Peter lay bound in

Lambof Gd>4 chains in Herod's
ewithin. 23prison, and under

the very shadow of
the place where he was to die ;-but Israel
ivalked safely througli, Isaac's life was spared, the
fishing boat reachied the shore, and Peter wvas set
free-for ail that. Because God is true and faith-
fuI, and because His promises are abiding and His
covenant is sure there should be no fainting."-
J. J. Wray.

HF- who prays as he ought wvill endeavour to
live as he prays. I-e who can live in sin, and
abide in the ordinary duties of prayer, neyer
prays as lie ought. A truly praying, gracions
frame is utterly inconsistent wvith the love of, or
roason for, any sin.-Oveiz.
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tinig down this tree 1" lie iii,
renl. 1' Because it bear8 no fruit,"

the riply. Thon the clergynian
y earivestIy tuirned to lîjîn, and put
questioni, Il Do yoi 7" The man

lId not anqwer The reproul wvct
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